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CAMPBELL
and Proprietors.

the East side of Willamette
Seventh iid Klifhth Street.

OCE OXLT

HA.TE9 OB

ID Use. or I, on. Uwtlon 13;

J. i7b.equ.nthu. lM4rtiott ,U LmU reluird m

will Waed at th. fob

Jte:::::V.:,!S
12 00

it m yr
Tnd.nt notices ia local column, 20 cnU per

insertion,
idwrtisini bill will bo rendered quarterly.

All job work mint be rxin roB o delivery,

posTorncB.
,J Hoar -- Prom a. U J p. Bandars

"JiaiJriw ftomTh ooath and leaves folnir north

o . For Bml.law. Franklin and U
r'rfo!." on Wedn-- Ur.

f1,,?L,.rrUk at IBrown.vill. r.M.
IfiSrStS wJSy for Uim half how after

r.i .Wld U loft t th. offlo.

-- ""K'"" A. &. F ATTBB80!C P.M.

SOCIETIES.
v II AT id A. It

Verts Irrt an third Wiad7 in euh
'ata.

u Kimi TiiMI No. fi I. O.

S?0.r. MeeU.verT Tuesday evening.
VagSe- - Wiwhal Ioifiii 'No. 6,
kwura the Mad 4th Wednesday in each month.

Kbuix Lodob, No. , A. O. TJ. W.-- yu

t Muonio Hall th sooond and fourth
F.id.y.i.-hmot- ll.j

iLSLoAif(M w
KurATRirit Pow, No. 40, G. A.

Maonic Hall, the first and third iriday
"k-,-

h. 1W order. Commaniikr.

r

Dr. W. V. Henderson,

1 1ST,
1UGEKE CITY, OREGON.

OPENED AV OFFICE IN THE
HAS north of tho pout office. Give

a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed.

GEO. M.

Attorney and and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - - - OREGON

Owes Over W. Y. ft Co.' Express office.

A. I. N ICKLIH, M. D.,

and Surgeon.
EUGENE OREGON..T1Y, - -

Office in Undei-woo- briek, over the Ex-I'rt- u

office. it

DR, JOHN NICKLIN7
Physician, Surgeon and

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

SESIDEXCE-T- wo door south of M. E.
chtirch.

DR. P. GILL,
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN' when not profussionally engaged.
Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

KoiJtnre on Eighth itreot, opposite Preeby-liria- a

Church.

D. T. Pritchard,
WATCHMAKER AND

UEPAIRTXG OF WATCHES AND
executed with punctuality

nd at a reasonable cost

Willamette St., Eugene City, Oregon.

JEWELRY

J. S.
DEALER IS

Clocks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.
CT All Work Warranted.

j. s. ld:kkt,
Kui.,rth k (V brick Willamette treet

A LYNCH. JAS PAGE.

LYNCH & PAGE,
U Dorrls' Brick Building.

DtAUM IX

J Provisions,
ill keep on hand a general amnrtment of

fcmcerfe, Prnrisious, Cored Meat,
Tobacco, Cijfart, Candies,

Candles, Soaps, Notion.
Green and Dried FmiU,

Wowl and WUln Ware.
Crockery, Etc.

Eutinw. will be condtcted on t
CASH BASIS.

Which means that
Low Prices are

fait delirertd without charge to Bnjti

LL KINDS Of PRODUCE WANTED

which w. will y th hieheet market

ITT!

NEW

P. B.

II
t5T A 3

A large of La-
dies awl Hose at
12 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods at 121c- -

Best Corset in town for 50c
An stock of New

and Goods.

Fine in every
shade.

' New and styles in

! !

THE MEN WHO HELP T
HOUSES, whose intercut are

spend their profits at home. Take notice that- - '

A V.

Will sell for at as low as any ether

Cest lb and 18 81 00

Best and Muslins, 7, 8, 9, and
10 cts.

and cotton 75 cts per Do.
Plain nnd Flrnncls, 23, 3.r: V, and SO

cts.

Proo , cents
Fino 75 cts and 81.

Trade Marks, etc.,

TiUliri
Jewelry,

Instruments, Notions, etc

flnrV.
eornet

GENE

GOODS

BUM'S
GENERAL

immense

Nobby

!

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

New Departure

PATRONIZE

gund CASH greatly reduced prices, CASH STORE.

Prints yards

Brown Bleached

Clarks Brooks sjiool

Milled

Watar
White Shirts,

in

in

to

in

AXU
your

Fine 50, and $1.

New Dress (No 15,
and cts.

and ct
Mens' cts. and 11.
Mens' 50, C5, 81.

at Low

FOR 1e

LI at

Chain
nd

Etc., Etc
We an issa

goed
that

tock will
time.

J.1 the
tween the in City,

nndfr the firm name of W. IL A
day by

and that and notes due the
to W. and all debts

and of the firm ar paid by
him.

W.
My

at
Also the

1

Vnne Utter for size, and At rates.
To my old who have strnxl by me so mg, I will (ell on same

trms as on time, hut if at any time they wish to make I glv
all sm, as th full credit on my V.

&

HAVE THE

In

We continue to act as SoUeltor. r
CopjrlKhls, toWM

Canada, Cuha, KnKtaod, Franco. etc. we

XowlInJl tnroutf. u. are Ure4 in toe l

CRAIN BROS.

in

J i l

Toys,

xr.t..W and repaired
Xrthw rf WUkmet

i aad street.

nil
Silks and Sat-

ins all shades.
Moireantique

Colors.

Hie finest of French
KID SHOES

ever this place- -

BOOTS and SI10ES
all grades- -

of all

.HUILDYOUU URIiMJEH, ROADS
intercut I Are pcruiaucntly located and

PETERS,

Cheviot Shirts. 75 cts

Assortment Goods Trash)
20 25

Mens' Underwear, Shirts Drawers, 60

Overshirts, 75

Overalls, 75 cU and
and Edgin Fabulous

Price.

TTAVE
th LOWEST

Rate.
IRON, STEEL.

AXES, ANVILS
KAILS, ROPE

Cable
Packet

JUTLERY,
.VS. PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION

iRK'ULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

Blasting Powder,
Fwhinu Tackle.

Invite
nation of our
confident o

th

P. M WILKINS
Druggist & Chem is),

DRUGS,

BRUSHES,
PAINTS,

OILS,
LEAD,

ARTICLES, ETC.

Phjiifian'i Prescription Compounded.

OFPARTNERSHIP.

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
partnership heretofore exwting be
undersigned, Eiisene Ore-(."-

brims k
bro. is this dissolved mutual consent,

all accounts firm
an payable IL Abrana,

obligations to be

)Ud,Aprfl2i, 18
H. ABRAMS,

ABRAMS.

And all Other Coeds Proportionate Rates.
Celebrated

Sli' MACHINE
strenith. durability). reduced
Customers, 1 continue to

heratofnre CASH purchases, will
others, reduction A. PETERS

Church,
DEALERS IN

SI1ELF& HEAVY

BestSeiected Slock OrrL

Germany,

DEALERS

Mutlcal

JwelrT and

Eighth

stock

Embroideries

suit

GLASS.

TOILET

CITY

STATE NEWS.

Strawlxrried have come, guys The
Dalles Mountaineer.

The Uniwsaliat State Convention
will meet at Dallas on the 22J of June.

Commencement exercises at Pacific

University next week.

Several casos of sudden sickness oc

curred in ItilUboro lost week from a
disease that rosvmblcs somewhat tho
cholora.

The following aro the graduates at
the State Agricultural Collogo: W. Y.
Masters, Alice Homing, Abliio Right,
Eda Jacolis, Nettie Spencer," Bertha
NeugaHS.

An old man named Jackson Henkle,
residing near Gorvallis, had a tumor
weighing two and a half pounds re
moved from one of his legs a day or
two since.

A petition is circulating at IlillaWo,
says tho Inilwulent asking for arms
and uniform from the State to arm a
company of militia proposed to organ
ize in Hillsboro, Already about 50

names are on tho petition.

Miss Eaton, one of the teachers in
the Pacific University; or Academy, at
Forest Grove, died very suddenly on

Tuesday last She ran up Rtairs quick
ly, and it is supposed ruptured a blood

vessel, as she. fi ll down and died within
a short time.

There will be a ball game at tho
Dallas band contest, Juno 28-3- 0. A
prize of SlOO will be paid to the winner
in case three clubs enter tho contest,
If four or more clubs enter, then there
will be two prizes awarded the first
$100 and the second $50. Entrance
fee, $20.

The grain in Yamhill county, says
the Jieyinttr, is growing at an astonish-

ing rate. If we could only have a light
rain, together with this warm weather,
Yamhill county will have one of the
most bountiful yields ever harvested.
As it is, if the ground does not dry too

hard, there will be over an average
crop. And judging from the present
outlook, bused upon tho foreign and
home market reports, prices will 1

higher than for several years, which

will enable the farmers to pull up about
en ugain.

James A. McKenziu of Kentucky
has been accredited by both the Repub
lican and Democratic press of the East
with having made, tho most "taking

speech on the proposed revision of the
tariff, The point made by Mr. Mc

Kenzie on the practice of admitting
bibles printed in Chinese free from duty
will strike California!!, as being partic
ularly good. Said Mr. McKenzie: Mr.

Chairman, with all your sense of fair-

ness, which I am quite ready to con-

cede, I appeal to you as the organ of

this committee, if a more laughable ab-

surdity, incongruity and injustice in
the interests of morals and the refor-

mation of the American people ever

was presented than the fact that after

we prevent the Chinamen from coming

to this country, we admit the Bible

printed in his language, which no man
born of American parentage ever did

or ever will understand, at the same

time imposing a duty of 25 per cent

on King James' translation, which has

sent all our ancestors to heaven.

'Yes," Athelwald replied, speaking
in low, impressive tones, "yes, I do like

dogs, I am fond of thorn. But I like

a shy, coy, shrinking dog, who flis
away to the shadowy recesses of the
woodshed when he hears the footfall of

the strangar, and caa only be won te
sociability by love, and kindness, and

patient pleading. I do not loye the

bold, forward, mass of

canine insolence and obtrusiveness that
comes sneaking out from a lilac bush
when one is half-wa- y between the gate
and the piazza, and nettles up to a

stranger like an old and

drags one all around the yard in a
backward attitude, with no thought of

one's dignity or comfort." And with a

dry, convulsive sob he turned away,
and as he walked toward the neckwear

department, the bookkeeper noticed

that his fawn-colore- d trousers had Wn
patched in the postern gate with a nine

eornered tailpiece of olive-gree- n

G

Gttod for Salem.

Tho company of capitalists who own
the Capital Mills at Salem have com
pleted all arrangements for the erection
of a six-stor- y brick flouring mill on the
proporty purchased of the lata E. N.

Cooke, which lies on the river a short
dlstanca above tho present mill Work
has been commenced on the grounds,
and will be pushed with vigor to the
completion of the building. The con

tract is made for 500,000 brio, and

the machinery will be landed here from

tho East In three weeks from this date.

Tho machinery is the latest and Wst

for making flour by what is known as
the Jonathan alow reduction process,
which has had a thorough and satisfac
tory trial in the present nnM and has

demonstrated it capability for making
hner and whiter flour than any hereto
fore manufactured in the State, The

cost of the machinery alone is $00,000,
and the mills when completed will have
cost 1100,000. Its capacity will be

500 twrrels per day, and that of the
present building is 200 barrels. When
this is completed Salem will Itonst the
two largest and best flouring mills in

the State. The same company also

own the property formerly occupiod by

the Salem Woolen Mills, and we under
stand that they contemplate the re
building of the mills on a more exten- -

ve scale than ever at no distant date.
Salem, besides being the capital, is one
of the best laid out and handsomest
and most pleasantly situated towns in

the State, and ava ant glad to note these
evidences of hor future prosperity.

How Prize Flglilen Die.

Ben Hogan, tho reformed pugilist,
lately told a Chicago News reporter
that die prematurely of

weak urns and disease brought on by

their injuries. In fact, they dio at or

before the time when, if they had not
been prize lighters, they would have
been in the prime of life. Charley Gal

lagher died at the age of 30, of con

sumption, caused by an injury received
in his light with Davis, Davis fell on

him, planting his knee in his upper

left I roast. Brandy bears the name of

killing Tom Sayers, but in my opinion
he died of tho injuries inflicted by Joint
0. lleenun. Ileenan jumped off a train
and hurt himself, and some lav the
lame of premature death on that acci

dent, but ho died of pro-

duced, in my opinion, by over training
and by tho punishment he got in his

tights with Sayeis and King. John

Morrisey's death is laid on Bright's

disease, but he stood beating enough to

kill ten men, and I believe that is what

killed him. Yankee Sullivan ii said

to have been killed by a vigilance com

mittee, but the truth u that ho went

crazy from the injuries to his head he

had received, and committed suicide by

opening an artery. Patsy Riordan,

one of tho grandest men, physically,
that ever lived, died at thirty-si- x years
of age, a complete physical mid

mental wreck. Bob Riddle died the

same way, the very flesh dropping off

his fingers. Joe Womble died in a

Montreal insane asylum,

When Kemble played Hamlet, the

gentleman who personated Guildenstern

had a feeling that after all tho real In-

terest of the drama settled in himself.

Hamlet said: "Will you pluy upon this

pipe!" "My loord, I can not," was the

reply. ."I pray you." "Believe ine, I

can not." "I do beseech you." At
this point Guildenstern felt the tempta-

tion too great to be withstood, and with

a feeble apology took his position be-

fore the footlights, and bowing to the

amazed audience, played "God Save
the King."

Astronomors are everywhere watch-

ing the approach of the Wells' comet
with great interest. They all admit
that it will take the belt as tho cham-

pion nionsterof the sky, and will give

the nun a close brush sometime in the
full if it keeps on its present course,

It is generally believed to be an entire

stranger, a sort of independent bush-

whacker in the starry circles of politics,
and nothing certain can le predicted of

its mov-mei- .t, though it is billed for a
grand pyrotechnic display
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Cashmere
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brought
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DISSOLUTION

AVHITE VING
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"prize-lighter- s

consumption,

Sttankr-
-

Vaqnua Bnroeii.

The steamer Yaquina, Captain
arrived from San Juan Island yes-

terday morning with a cargo of 1800

barrels of lime. On opening the .

hatches alout G o'clock it was discover

ed that there was a firo in the hold;

caused, as is supposed, by water coming '

in contact with the lime. An effort
was made to remove the carge, but it
wus found to 1 impracticable, and the

hatchesjwere then battered down and

cemented, in order, if possible, to'

smother the tire. An alarm of fire

was sounded and a couple of engines'

wore soon on hand, but it was deemed

inadvisable to throw any water, as-i- t

would do more harm than good. It
was proposed to scuttle the vessel, but
but linally decided to endeavor to ex

tinguish the fire by meant of carbonic'

acid gas, and preparations were tieing

made, but lfore completed flames'

burst out abaft the smoke-stack- , and in

a few minutes the upper works were in

a blaze. A steamboat towed her across

to the other side of the river, above

the Stephens place. The ferryboat

Veto cast off her cable and steamed to

tho burning craft, but after a short titan

spent in trying to extinguish the flames

with tho fire apparatus on board, gave

up tho attempt. After her bow

grounded a number of persons climbed

on board and Baved tho jibs and a lot

of hawsers and running rigging. The

Veto also returned and laid by her sev

eral hours, and In a nioasure subdued

the fire, which seemed confined to eft
midships. Toward evening the Btern'

sank and the vessel heeled over, and

the water flooding and slacking the
lime caused an intense heat. The ves

sel and cargo will prove a total loss.

The Yaquina was valued at nearly

$40,000, and was owned by Mr. Z. J.
Hatch. There was no insurance on

her, owing, we understand, to hor hav-

ing to call at ports which have not lietnf

surveyed, the insurance companies re

fusing to take risks in such cases. II
is reported that the Yaquina had been

sold to tho "Gospel Ship" Company of

Seattle, and was to have lieen put on

the route to Sitka to carry the mails.'

The loss will be a severe blow to Mr.

Hatch, who is an enterprising business

man, and much sympathy is felt toi
him. Standard. .

Srhoolmarint In Idaho.

When he had finished with the elf-mat-e,

soil, and productions of Idaho,'

one of the group asked:

"How about education faoilitiesl"

"That's the only thing we lack," re

plied the old man, with a roour nfuf

sigh. "We've got schools enough, buf

we can't keep no teachers." .

"What's the troublof
"Well, take my school, for instanc'
only two miles from the nearest

house, eminently situated on the top 6f

a hill, and paying the highest salary

We can't keep a teacher over two

weeks."
"Do they diel"

"Some do, though it's no place for

dying. We had a young fellow frorrf

Ohio, and ho met a grizzly and whis-

tled for him. The grizzly cum. We

had another, and a widder run hiln1

down and married him inside of a
j

month. Tho third one was lame, and
the injurs overtook him. Then we'

tried women folks. The first one got'

married the night she lit down there;

I took the second aliout the middle cY

the third week, and the next one was

abducted by a stage ro'W."
"Why don't you get the ugliest, honV-lies- t

woman you can find, some perfect'

old terror, like that lantern-jawed- , razor-

-faced female over by the ticket win-

dow r
"Why don't wet Stranger, you East'

ern folks will never understand us

pioneers in the world never. ThatV

tny wife tlio identical school teacher I
married, and she was the bsndsomest

one in the drove!" Detroit Fret Fret.

It must be pleasant for Mr. Robeson

as lie sits in the House of Represent-

atives, to take up the leading newspa-

pers of the country and find himself

day after day called, in the plainest of

nonpareil type, a "public robber." And"

how delightful it must 1 for the Ra-- '
publican party, o( which Mr. Robeson?

it the Congressional leader.


